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Hope EUB Drive for Funds Hits i 
J15,2fl in First Campaign Week

A iclal lit' $15.240 lias hpcn 
linked r-o far lo the Hope 
it'll Church. 3:U3 W. 174tli 

St.. expansion program. Thai's
 vhat .lames Brown, team cap- 
alp, mid a dinner meeting of 

ihr Hope congregation Wednes- 
lay. j! tho Western Cafe. 
IiT'iiena.

^ ..penal dinner marked tho 
HUH 'ii>is of the church's 
In cc week drive for S4R.OOO 
irnvoTng lo general chairman
 'anl Duckworth. More than 
120 members and friends were 
>rc;,cnt for tlio occasion. 

To Contact Members
I>'i;in,: the ncx*. 10 days, 

.aoh member of -the church 
mil friends will be contacted. 
a\<\ Initial Gift chairman Itfaii- 
rici? Crone. "We are asking for 
:i pink!!' or intention to Rive, 
no! actual.cash contributions." 
said Crone.

Members will be asked to in- 
'lic.itp wlial tliPV plan to give 
over a MO-wcek, or thre'e-year 
Dpri'.d. The pledge program is 
entirely voluntary, and entire 
ly free from high pressure tac- 
'ic.;. Crone explained.

(11 addition, no member will 
"olirit another until he has 
frisl pledge lo the program. 
"Our goal is for every member 
!o participate.' in this.plan for
 hiireh expansion," states gen- 
Tiii chairman Duckworth. "In 

Joi'ng this, we are following 
ihi; 'biblical rule that where

The nrrangi'iiicnts for the 
dinner was oryani/.cd under 
tlio chairmanship of 'Mrs. J. R. 
Allison. Mini's. K. Adamsoii, R. 

1 Gastplum, W. Towoll. 0. Bcr- 
i Irand, and Y. Mikaml. Th« ta- 
i bk's were decorated with fall 
j flowers in candelabras with 
1 gold candles. Mrs. E. «. Col- 
j lins, hostess chairman intro- 
I duced her comwlUec made up 
| of Mmes. John Osnes, James 
; Brown, IJelbert Alford, Bob 
| Jones, Maurice Crone, William 
| Viindcrvalk, Harry nendschnoi- 
1 dor, and Francis Petersen. Mrs. 
j Clinton Beedon is the public 
: relations director.

A nursery was organized at 
Hope Church_for_Jhc_ chjldren 
under 12 years of age. The 

! ladies of Central EUB Church 
'. volunteered for this task.

Recruiter 
Describes 
Promotions

Of interest to high school 
graduates should be the fast 
enlisted advancement and the 
possibility of promotion, to war 
rant or commissionim; as Regu 
lar Navy officers through the 
Navy's Enlisted Advanced 
School Program, according to 
F. D. Fields, CSI Navy Ttecruit-

one's treasure is there will his Although this program is de-
iteart be also." signed for qualifying male
  -   i petty officers third class ork/j CTUJ o n i ^T ai>°vc ' with at ieast iiirt>e ycars
lVlt.ll IVVMU 1 of service, the Ilecruitcr point-

BAZAAR SET
SATURDAY

ed out that the recruit of today 
should be able to reach the
petty officer third rating with 
in his first two years of serv-

Mans are noaring comple- 1CtSeloc.ted mcll are or(lcre(1 to 
hon for the Women s Society th N , ,,,. ,.,, Scllool

1-IStSri as-ai-asi -sSTJSS*-^iSJl 5S;«5S:2?K
The bazaar is undef the gen- 

 jrr.l chairmanship of Mrs. Ken 
neth Peerson an* Mrs. Charles 
Jackson.

Chairmanships of the vari 
ous booths include Mmes. Ken 
neth Austin, nov'ely: J. Lucas, 
'  h i 1 d r e n's; I.arry Booth, 
aprons; Peggy Randall, plants; 
Otto Maier. candy; Herb Kir
n's, books. The World Friend-
- hip girls are in charge of the 
stationary booth, under the
guidance of Mrs. Gene Andcr-
  on and Mrs. Wally Kord. Hand-
 nade items will be the special 
ty of the bazaar. Many differ 
ent items will be on sale that
will interest the Christinas

' chopper, ranging from 15 cents 
to $2 in price. 

Assisting the chairmen of
.the booths are Mmes. John
Chiaudano, Lloyd Reist. Earl
Oowner and Jerry Anderson.

Beginning at 5 p.m., dinner
ivill be served.
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GREETINGS & GIFTS
arc brought to you from
Friendly Nelghbori and
Civic and Social Welfare

Leader*
through

(No cost or obligation) 
WELCOME WAGON

first two years of school. 
Applicants are promoted 

automatically from third class 
to second class petly officer
upon being accepted for the 
program. After completing the 
first year sucessfully, Navy 
students arc then promoted to 
first class petty officer. After 
two years, promotion to Chief
petty officer is automatic. Re
gardless of pay grade, men are 
eligible for selection lo war
rant officer after the first
sen.cster.

"Tills is an excellent oppor 
tunity for fast promotion for 
young men entering the Navy
with a career in mind." said
Fields. 

Further information on a 
Navy career in electronics
guided missiles, aviation or one
of more than sixty different
trades can Jbe obtained from,
the Navy Recruiting Station
located at 16422 S. Vermont, 
Gardena.

Yule Program
Try-outs Set

Try-outs for "A Christmas
Legend," a traditional Christ
mas play written and directed
by Pat Bennelt, Perry School
teacher, will be held at the
Civic Auditorium tomorrow
and Monday, Dec. 2. fron. 4 to
6 p.m.

This production by the Tor-
ranee Recreation Department
will be presented Thurs
day, Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m. Any 
children interested In being I'n
the play are invitod to attend
the try-outs. For further infor
mation contact the Torrance
Recreation Department.

For Classified Results
On Ihe occasion of: ', PHONE

Change of residence I

Arrival* of Newcomer! C A O A ̂ \^\^\to city TM O-H"Ww
Phone DA 3-2494

; THANKSGIVING DAY 

® OPEN 2:00 P.M.

If >' Delicious Turkey Dinner ..... S2.50
fttf§
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,.,l prlcto (or Cl.ilUr

HO COVER 
NO MINIMUM
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e, Crisp

GHERKINS
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ASSORTED

f SODAf t *OP
fa/as
^IWimilMllHllllinm,,,,,:,:,....,....

EVERYTHINGjO
ItumksguHM

DIXIE DANDY

YAMS
Lge.

No.2'/2
Can

LARGE, GRADE AA

SH EGGS
Tru-Blue 

Doion in 
a carton

^U
Serve ihe i ; >$ 1
very best and *
be SURE of succew! 
We feature America'! 
favorite, finest turkey!!

CINCH, ASSORTED
Regular 
77-onnce 
Package

SPRECKELS, POWDERED or

ROWN SUGAR i

More white meat for c 

qualHy, plump, full-tint 

firfli and fender, ready ' 

guaranteed. Complete!/

Ivitcerated, plum)» ^fc

Armour's Geest
Finett f«r flavor

Armours Duch

No. 1 
Can

Obertl, black

(r/DWf /P/pe 0//Ves
With turkey, Ocean Spray *J U-oi ^.T

Cranberry Sauce A Cahi *J*5
Solid pack *%No 2J

£/Hy 5 Pumpkin & Cant
Heniet, tongy

Watermelon Rind
Roast your turkey In

Reynolds Wrap
29<\. 
25

Htmet, tongy A «m ^^815^ leHy Croeker . em ^ F
Spiced Peaches N-.tJ'c.. ^Jc , JJIrAAc Pie Crust Mix 2 *£ Jj<
Old South, appetising +\f\ >OX*f at^T Freth roaited, tatty • *fg\
Watermelon Rind 'S? ZV< I' . MINT PATT.ES Gnus Mixed Nuts ^ 79c

Orchid, whit.k jT—-——~^—.^——.- ortNid, wtilte ^^%
, WELCH'S BOXED A;MMA.. M..*!,!** 40-Count I/I/"ALUIW Dinner Napkins Package IC/'

r Ve1/\Pll/47 Non Such «% « 

Mince Meat »•<*. r"*^^
Noblico, buttery

Riti Crackers

MINT PATTIES ClKUS Mixed NutS
MINIATURE MIX
CHOC, DROPS Thorofed, nutrltlo
CHOC. PEANUTS | /Jpgr fQQQ

Wimwmmwamvmmmwa™™  '" «» 

Crisp, juicy, sweet Washington Red

DELICIOUS
APPLES

New crop. 
America's 
favorite!

Swuct
Red

Velvet

, Mb. cello k«9

IBERI
| Dtalet Moor, hydratee), 1 l-oi. pkfl-

i IRE!
I Oorden freih,'

YAMS FRESH DATES 15'
3, 25' CRISP ROMAINE2 15'
^^r^^ «^«^^ ^^^ * , __,__,., i _. i ,_ , .,,. ,.,,,,,,,, -.\., m iiriiiiViH'iiikitAliiUllJi^hiilhlltlllliill.lthllJilljIlillfl

Saf», economical

BEADS O' BLEACH K
Freshly whipped Burden's

SALAD DRESSING '? 
Appetizing Heini

BAKED BEANS '-
Zojly, slice it for fandwichoi

HORMEL SPAM l2̂
Top quality, mild, effective

PUREX BLEACH W
Dash Detergent ",r,'.4lc Cebhardt Tamlts
Spic S Span ,cl;"r?t . 29c Kralt Mayonnaist
Miracle Margarine ,,J:V|,. 33c Facial Tissues
V/oodbury Soap j'atSU: Cut Rite Wax Paper

FRFSHfN UP your Spice Cabinet

SCHILLING Sp
CINNAMON
NUTMEG ...... *
SAM ..........
POUITRY SIASOMNG . . I7e


